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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB 93s- 776 ----=-~~~~-------------
Whereas : The American Sign Language Club is a newly organized club on 
the UNF campus, and 
Whereas : The American Sign Language Club is recognized by the Office of 
Student Development, and the Advisory Council of Student 
Organization Presidents, and 
Whereas: The American Sign Language Club has ample membership, 
Therefore : Let it be ~esolved that the American Sign Language Club of UNF 
be alloted $100 . 00 in club start- up funding from the ACSOP 
Sta~t-up Funds Account. 
Res pectfully submitted, Tere Craig- Garren, ACSOP Chair 
Introduced by -~A~cs~o'-!;.P ________ __ _ 
SENATE ACTION. __ u_n_a_n_im_o_u_s_ c_o_n_s_e_n_t ____ Date April 2, 1993 
Beitknownthat SB 93S ""7 776 ,is1 her~bypas~ed /vetoedop~~ · this j'{ dayof ¥~; . 
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Lavon S. Banks
